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 “Your aspirations are your possibilities.”  

         Samuel Johnson 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Our value of aspiration has really come alive this week and I am delighted to share some of the lovely 

work that has happened in school over the past week or so.  

As a Church of England school, we not only operate under the Ofsted Education Inspection Framework, 

but also under the SIAMs evaluation schedule. Strand 3 of the SIAMs framework looks at Character De-

velopment: Hope, Aspiration and Courageous Advocacy. As we move into a new academic year, I would 

like the school to have a focus on a local cause or charity to support. If any of our families have a particu-

lar link locally that you would like us to consider, please contact Mrs Osborn to discuss.  

The whole school will be singing outside together for the Wiltshire Music Connect event ‘Together’ on 

Monday 22nd June at 2.15pm. If you live in Oare, please throw your windows open and see if you can 

hear us! Or drive by to support us if you are about! The idea is that as many schools as possible in Wilt-

shire are connected through the power of song! 

We move into a science block for the next two weeks, with a focus on electricity for KS2.  Skylark Class 
will be looking at identifying and naming a range of common animals, including describing and comparing 
their structure.  
 
Thank you for your patience regarding the Cotswold Wildlife Park trip going live on ParentPay. It should 
be live later today and we email you to inform you when it is. Mrs Purnell has done a magnificent job of 
implementing a new management information system, Bromcom, this term which is proving to be much 
more user friendly. More news to follow soon on how we will be developing our use of this system to com-
municate with parents. 
 

Covid-19 cases are sadly once again on the rise and we would ask that parents continue to be vigilant, 

following the current guidance from government. Please ensure that you continue to socially distance out-

side the school gates and wear a face covering. We continue to do all we can to ensure the school re-

mains Covid-19 secure. 

We still have spaces available for reception pupils for our September 2021 intake. Please support us in 

marketing the school on Twitter by liking and retweeting @OareSchool where we regularly share what we 

are doing in school.  

 

 

 

  

https://twitter.com/OareSchool


   

Big Me Day  

Thank you to everyone who went to so much effort to 

make our Big Me Day such a roaring success today.  

The energy and excitement throughout the whole 

school was wonderful and really helped us to think 

about our value of ‘ASPIRATION’ and make this im-

portant value come alive. A special thank you to Miss 

Davies for championing this day. 

Huge thanks to two parents, Rachel and Tracey for 

coming in to talk to the children about their 

jobs and what led them there. We really ap-

preciated your time and expertise.  

Owl Class showed exceptional maturity 

when exploring the causes the charity Action 

Aid supports in Africa, Asia and Latin Ameri-

ca. Mrs Osborn is proud to share some of 

their thoughts in reaction to the Action Aid 

film ‘One Girl’s Journey’ in this newsletter.  

We are pleased to say that we donated £40 

towards to this charity today. 

Our WE CARE curriculum aims to raise 

awareness and empower our pupils, no mat-

ter how old they are:dream big and be proud 

of who you are. We are extremely grateful to 

anyone who donated towards Action Aid and thank 

you for your generosity. However as explained in the 

letter, our aim was to raise awareness of aspiration, 

not raise a significant amount as a small school for 

this charity. Please don’t ever think that our aim is 

raising money over raising awareness and champi-

oning social action.  

I think you will agree that the pictures speak for 

themselves. We really did have a lovely day cele-

brating the children of Oare and their own   

aspirations. We also hope that our day of en-

couraged some lovely conversations at home 

too with your children as you prepared their 

outfits! Thank you as 

always for your sup-

port.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAbibWNmph4


   

 

 I think that ActionAid is doing a great thing for all women. 

This film made me notice that I’m lucky to be in England.  I 

feel so bad for all those women out there who had to strug-

gle with all that, I can’t imagine what it would feel like to be 

ashamed of something that is perfectly natural. Whoever 

made ActionAid should get an award for doing such an out-

standing thing.      Megan, Year 5

Wow - this short film really moved me to think about third world coun-

tries. I am really grateful for movements like ActionAid.   

                              Leighlund, Year 6. 

ActionAid is making a difference and empowering women across the world. I am grateful I do not live in an area where I 

am not humiliated for being me.                     Grace, Year 6 

I don’t think it is fair because everyone deserves to be treated equally. They don’t deserve to be treated differently be-

cause of their gender. They deserve to live their life and choose their future.    Scarlett, Year 6 

Even though I knew that girls didn’t have equal rights in other countries, I didn’t know that they were forced to do things 

be possibly kidnapped on their way to school. I think that girls should not be forced to do things they don’t want to do. 

If girls get equal education to boys, they will have better chances of getting better jobs and having a better future.  

              Luella, Year 6 

I just feel ashamed…...why??? 

        John, Year 5 

The film was such a fantastic example of what is going on in the world because women’s rights is something that is major 

in some countries. I already knew it was wrong for women to not have rights but this film moved my opinion. 

              Ronie, Year 6 

It’s shown me that not everyone is a fortunate as we are and that we should treat everyone as we want to be treated. 

Girl’s should have to hide away when having natural and uncontrollable things and miss out on their education.  

              Ed, Year 6 

These examples of powerful work from Owl Class shows how we encourage the children to think about the Sustainable 

Development Goals and also the work of the charities and organisations across the world who support the aims of the 

United Nations. Within our WE CARE curriculum, we aim to be advocates for all areas of society. We encourage our chil-

dren to challenge injustice and inequality through participating in activities which develop an understanding of social 

action.  We are extremely proud of the way in which the children of OPS engage with global citizenship and the care they 

show for each other and the world 

around them.  

  

 



 

The whole school is thinking about the Dreams and Goal in PSHE. The children have iden-

tified their goals inside and outside of school and this week we have been celebrating peo-

ple who stay motivated when doing something challenging. Mrs Osborn would particularly 

like to congratulate the children in Year 1 to Year 6 as they have begun to complete written 

assessments in English and Maths this week.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A good school library isn't just important for aca-
demic achievement. Reading for pleasure also 
improves children's wellbeing – something our 
children need now more than ever before.  

The National Book Token big prize draw is back, 

giving you the chance to win £5,000/ of Nation-

al Book Tokens for our school library – and if 

your entry is picked, you'll also get £100/€120 

of National Book Tokens to spend on yourself!   

Please spread the word - the more entries we 

get, the more likely we are to win.   

Go to https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools to enter. 

We love reading at Oare and strive to provide a wonderful range of books for 

the children. Please help us to achieve this by entering this prize draw. 

School Uniform 

With the warmer weather and reduced restrictions on shopping, could we please request 

that school uniform is now adhered to including school shoes.  We have a number of chil-

dren wearing PE kit and trainers/sports shoes on days other than our PE days. We re-

quest that you please ensure that our uniform policy is now followed. In the event of any 

issues, please contact the Principal to discuss.  

PE days for all pupils is Monday and Friday.  On all other days, full school uniform should 

be worn. The classrooms are now warm enough to not require additional layers to be 

worn. 

Please ensure that your child has a waterproof coat in school on wet days and sunscreen 

applied and a sun hat on warm days. 

 

Popping Fidget Toys 

Could we please request that popping fidget toys are not brought into school, 

including those on keyrings. If we ever feel that any child would benefit from the 

use of a sensory toy, we will support accordingly but as a general rule these toys 

are not required to be brought into school. 



 

 

 

 

 

Week 1 - Term 6 

WOW to Theo for his incredible handwriting - we can’t stop him practising! 

WOW to Lottie and Henry who started at OPS this week. We are so impressed with how you have 

settled. 

WOW to Cali-Mae for working so hard in phonics lessons. 

WOW  to Charlie for his determination with his handwriting and for being so proud of his achieve-

ments. 

WOW to Amelia for her incredible effort with her handwriting. She is equally proud of her achieve-

ment. 

WOW to Lexi for her contribution and care in writing lessons. 

WOW to Ed for pushing and challenging himself.  You are showing continued maturity in lessons.   

Week 2 - Term 6 

WOW to Kyloe for his great role play this week—particularly as a hairdresser on Big Me Day. 

WOW to Mariah for trying her very best in her maths quizzes. 

WOW to Arthur for his great attitude to all areas of learning.  

WOW to Ellis for his effort this week with his handwriting.  

WOW to Finlay for the care he has taken with his work this week. 

WOW to all Year 5 and 6 pupils for their thoughtful and mature responses to our discussions around 

the work of the charity, Action Aid. 

 

The joy of our little school is that as Principal, I can often pre-empt the chosen WOW’s 

of each class teacher. To walk into a classroom for the children to be so keen to share 

with me what they are proud of, is one of the best things about my job. Coming togeth-

er to celebrate the children’s achievements and efforts on a Friday afternoon is a real 

highlight of the week.  

 



Amazon operates its own fundraising platform, AmazonSmile, and is no longer on easyfundraising. It operates in the same 

way as easyfundraising and does not cost you any money to use. Always start at smile.amazon.co.uk and Amazon will do-

nate 0.5% of the purchase price (excluding VAT, returns and shipping fees) to Oare PTA. www.smile.amazon.co.uk and 

 
The PTA’s Honesty Box is open.  As well as produce being 

available for parent’s to buy, we do also need donations 

to sell please.  Just pop them on the display outside re-

ception. Books welcome too! 



Vale of Pewsey Churches 

 

 

Click on the picture above to read about worship in the Vale of Pewsey.  To read the latest ’Sofa News’ 

please click here: 30th May 2021 

Dates for your Diary 

Assessment Week - Yr 1 - 6         w/c 21st June 

Wiltshire Music Connect - Sing Together— 2.15pm     Monday 21st June 

Yr PGL Information Meeting - 4.00pm on TEAMS     Monday 21st June 

Windrush Day 2021           Tuesday 22nd June 

Tempest - Yr 6 Leavers Photos and Class Photos     Friday 25th June 

Transition Days in school - all years       Thurs1st and Fri 2nd July 

Yr 6 Residential PGL Liddington (leaving school at around 4.30pm)  Frid 2nd - Sun 4th July 

PTA Leaver’s Disco          Thursday 8th July 

Annual Reports issued          Friday 9th July 

Whole School Trip to the Cotswold Wildlife Park     Tuesday 13th July  

Cricket Roadshow in school         Wednesday 14th July  

Sports Day            Tuesday 20th July 

Yr Leavers Assembly - 2pm         Thursday 22nd July 

End of Term 6 for children         Thursday 22nd July  

Staff Development Day— no pupils in school      Friday 23rd July 

 

Click here to be taken to the school calendar on our website.  Term Dates including Staff De-
velopment Days for the Academic Year 2021/2022 are posted here. 

 

 

 

https://www.valeofpewsey.org/church-news/weekly-news/
https://www.valeofpewsey.org/
https://oare.excalibur.org.uk/parent-information/term-dates/



